Unit Type 1

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Some units with fireplace
Available on Ground, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 2

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Available on Ground and 1st floor
Unit Type 3

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
Some units with fireplace
Available on Ground, 1st, 2nd and 3rd floor
Unit Type 4

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Available on Ground and 1st floor
Unit Type 5

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on Ground and 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 6

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on Ground and 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 7

2 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 1 den L-shaped kitchen
Some units with fireplace
Available on Ground, 1st, 2nd and 3rd floor

*Queen bed shown
1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Some units with fireplace
Available on 1st and 2nd floors

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 9

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Available on 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Available on 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 11

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on 1st floor
Unit Type 12

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Available on 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 13

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
Available on 1st floor
Unit Type 14

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on 1st floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 15

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on 1st floor

*Full bed shown
**Queen bed shown
Unit Type 16

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Some units with fireplace
Handicapped accessible
Available on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 17

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floor
Unit Type 18

2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms
Available on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floor
Unit Type 19

2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms
Handicapped accessible
Available on 2nd and 3rd floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 20

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, kitchen island
Handicapped accessible
Available on 2nd and 3rd floor

*Queen bed shown
**Full bed shown
Unit Type 21

2 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms, two story unit
Some units with fireplace
Available on 4th floor
Unit Type 22

2 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms, two story unit
Available on 4th floor

*Full bed shown
**Queen bed shown
Unit Type 23

2 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms, two story unit
Some units with fireplace
Available on 4th floor
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, two story unit
Available on 4th floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 25

25 - 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, two story unit, loft-style
upper floor Available on 4th floor

*Queen bed shown
Unit Type 26

2 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms, two story unit, galley-style kitchen
Available on 4th floor
Unit Type 27- Penthouse

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, kitchen island
Private entrance
Available on 5th floor
1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
Handicapped accessible
Available on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floor

Unit Type 28

*Queen bed shown